
n3i Gliargte 10 a GCogý-ration.

ouL somne of the duties whiclî you oive to your Pastor:

1. Mien, love that ivatcbiman whio lias tliis day been set over you. Ail
faithful ministers of tlue Gospel are entitied to your respect, but this man

lias a special dlaimn on your esteem and affection. Výou bave askced himi to,

break amnong you flie bread of life, and to take charge of your souls, and it
ii your duty to receive him with love on account of the glad tidings wliich
lie brings. Is it not our duty to love those wlîo are instrumental in doing us
good ? Is not this the dictate, even of nature ? Is it not flie duty of the
naked to love fliose wlio clothe tliemi? Is it not the duty of the hungry to
love those who feed them ? Is it not [lue duty of a prisoner condemned to,
(lie, ta love the man whio hurries to his gloomy ccli and announces to, him
the welcomc neivs of pardon ? And is it not much more the duty of a
Christian people to love the man ivho comes to thein Nvith flic glad tidings
of pardon and peace,-to tell tlîem of liell, and to warn them against it,--
to tell them of heaven, and to, guide them on the wvay?

1l take it for grantcd that your Pastor loves you, idthat lie is cordially
attacucd to your interests. 11e brings yau good r.ews, and lie wishes ta be
the friendly instrument ofi bestoiving upon you important benefits. It is bis

duty, as a spiritual instructor, to lead the contrite in heart to the Saviour ;
to point bis faith ta the Lamib of God ivho takellu away tlîe sin of tîxe wrorld ;
ta, encourage bis hope of mercy, from the exliaustless fountain of infinite
lave ; and ta teach him ta confide implicitly iii divine faitlifulness, and the

exceeding, great, the precious promises which are made to tlîem that believe.
Sucli being flie case, lie is jetiloii over lus people iith a godly jcalousy.-
le is afraid, lest by any means their minds should be corrupted from the

simpU-city that is in Christ. In flic bonds of Christ Jesus, he longs after
them. Ile travails in painful birth, until Christ be formed iii tbem. As a

father exhuorts, comforts, and cherishies bis children, s0 docs he bis people.
lie lives only thuat thcy may stand fast in the Lord. And, brethiren, if he
feels sucli holy, fatherly carefulness, and anxiety for you, surcly you ouglut
ta esteem him very higlily in love, for bis ivork's sake. Your Pastor come3
ta you as a messenger of thic Lord of Hasts. H1e hears a message from the
K'ing Eternal, anud iisiters among- you in is great and venerable narne.
Receive him as an ambassador for Christ, and love him for the sake of Him
by whoun le las been sent. Said our Lord to the seventy, and thrugéh
thiem ta cvery faitliful Gospel minister wvhoni lue sends out into the wvorld,,
ci -e that hearetli you hearetli me ; and lie thuat despisethi you, despiseth me ;
and lie that despiseth me, despisetu bm that sent me." If good, therefore,
resuits from the relation now constituted between you and your Pastor, you
ywill ofteny from the heart, utter the language of thie Prophet, <'LIow beautiful


